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RENEM OF IHE OFFENSIVE 

IS EXPECTED VERV SHOBlLy
^NDID RESPONSE 

IOY.M.C.H.APPEIiL

Tbo Enemy’M Bi*
TTieDeUy ta • 8 ,^the Volnii^f Th^

1 Bad INiy fur the Enemy’s A

London. May 17— U aoema not im
probable that there will be a renew
al of the German thmet In the Plan- 
dore are. abortly. either a. a separ
ate operation or In conjunction with 
a re-openlng of the offensive on a 
^eat scale.

All along the battle front the Ger
man guns have Increased In activity 
and also around the Lys salient where 
the enemy’s wedge protrud^ to
ward Harebrouclte which Is the key 
to the transportation system In 
whole area.

On the Somme front the chief ac
tivity continues In the vicinity of 
Hallies where the German salient In 
Picardy has lU tip. The French have 
teen cuUlng deeply Into the German 
advanced line here recently.

StUI calmly Walflng.
With the British Army In France. 

May 17— The Allies are sUll waiting 
lor von Hlndenburg to show his hand 
Magnificent weather has favored the 
western front during the past 48 
hours, but even this has brought no 
change In the military situation.

The Germans continue to remain 
comparatively Inactive In their sun
baked defences, and were It not for 
the grumbling of the guns, the clouds 
of dust along the line, of transport 
and the flight of airplanes winging 
their way across the battle sone. It 
would be hard to realise that war 
was going on. _______ _

It is realUed that the enemy may 
strike at any time. The delay Is In 
Itself an IndlcaUon that the next Ger
man push Is to be one of great mag
nitude and fierceness. ThU next bat 
t;e may easily be the crucial one.

ADSIRU HAS CADSE
TO DESBE PEACE

Maximilian Harden Anidyses the Stt- 
natton and Points out that Ana-

Ideal Flying Weather.

*The Ideal flying weather yesterday 
on the British front In Flanders, con 
slltuted a had period for the enemy 
air service. One British brigade a- 
lone. up to three o’clock In the after
noon. had destroyed fifteen German 
planes and had driven six others 
down out of control, according to un
official (but reliable figures which the 
cjirrespondent learned, and at least 
five other hostile machines were sent 
crashing down.

Today la another perfect day and 
it is cvertaln will see "many bitter 
clashes In the air.

Much Artillery Fighting.

London. May 17- Ti.e German ar
tillery fire was Increasingly active 
from L-r*" !
western side of Flanders salient, and 
between the forest of Nleppe and Me- 
icren. on the northern side of the 
salient, the War Office announces.

Pari.. May 17— Violent artillery 
lighting In tne region of Halllea. to 
the southeast of Amiens. U reported 
In today’s War Office statement.

.nnlmo’a Contribution Alone a- 
mo-iBted to f*.©.:© While the To
tal from Vancouver bUotLi Onl- 
side of Vlrtoris. Will llcoch $».-
n««.

Wlint •'ss practically the closing 
scene In the campaign which has been 
carried on locally during the past few 
days for the Red V -angle '. M. C.X. 
fund. t«.. k place o the Wip.laor Ho
tel today when M. Rankin who haa 
hid chars* -f the cimpalin Invited a 
few of the more workers of the
camp.ilgn in .«• ch with him In order 
that he might havr an o-.;portnnlfy 
to personally tender to them all his 
very hearty thanks for their efforti, 
and also to give them an account of 
what had actually been accompllahed 
in the district.

nation and PotaU out uuu Ana- 
trials on the Brink of Utter Rain.

Amsterdam. May 17—In an arU- 
cle in Die Zukunft. entitled "OortUan 
KnoU” Maximilian Harden analyses 
AustrU’s deep-seated desire and need 
for peace In connection with the fact 
that the monarchy haa an outlook 
and Interests enUrely lUfforent from 
Germany’s. ‘ " “ *

1 Uio UIBIHW..

The result of the campaign, said 
Mr. Rankin, after the good things 
provided hM been duly disposed of. 
had far exceeded his most sanguine 
expectations. In the beginning he 
had fell that If he succeeded In rais
ing the amount which had (been de
cided upon by the central committee 
as adequate lor Vancouver Island out 
side of Victoria, he would do well, 
but It had not Uken him long to find 
out that the public thought even 
more highly of the Y.M.C.A. than he 
had imagined for the response had 
not only been Immediate and sponUn- 
oous. but It had also I

natlonaltly problehns to solve, 
says;

"For a country so deeply In debt 
I Austria-Hungary, which will have 

to pay Germany alone more than 
700.000.000 crowns annuaUy. a new 
billion loan could only be raised In 
the United States. The Utter coun
try. however, can on no hatllofleld 
he compelled to entertain «noh a deal. 
And should the United SUtes refuse 
the money, then, the transformation 
of AustrU’i war Industries to peace 
condlUona would be an *--------

Accuse Govemment 
of Deceivii* People

d tl»at there
sny intmitkm of iwroanciiig « 
Home Rale BUI and that the Pre 
mler’s Promises were Made with 
DeUberate Intent to Deceive.

' Dublin. May 17— At a meeting of 
4S members! of the Irish Party, with

^ ____ _ (he bill for

Rritisli Snbmar iDes 
in the Baltic Sea

TJie Seven Vessels of this Type that 
Were 0|ierstlng There had to be 
Destroyed to Avoid Capture, 

I,ondon. May 17—The seven Bri
tish submarines destroyed by their 
crews at Helsingfors, to prevent 
Ing captured by the Germans, origin
ally reached the BalUc Sea eUher 
"n^a'rtd'^for^fSf'a'i.d or by
aay of Archangel. ^

in the extreme. In consequence 
was glad to be able to state that the 
amount aubscrlbed by the Island ont- 
alde Of the city of VlctorU. had 
reached the very respestahle total of 
*8.500. or almoat double the sum 
that he had set out to secure

Of this amount Nanaimo city had 
contributed almost one half, or to be 
exact *4000. and for this ho felt that 
he had not only to thank the gener
osity of the public, but in very large 
measure also the whole-hearted man 
ner In which the

A . .... noiH,. pince October 16th.

ner in wn.cn ...c canvassers l^ad 
thrown themselves into their task. 
He felt that he could not pay too 
high a tribute to those ladlee and gen 
tlemen who had given of their time 
and energies so freely, and he trusty 
that those who were present would 
convey to all the others hU most 
hearty gratitude for their help.

Those who had the good foriM* 
ten to hU account of the canvass were 
Mrs Marllndale and Mrs. T. Bpencer 
rRogentandSecretaiTof^h^B-

l'::rd'‘C. Ldiley. th; preside^ 
i.yud Treasurer of the Red Cross ^ 

aji-. n. S. P

condlUona wonia do on 
task, and the country would find It- 

ilf on the brink of an abyss.
“la It not natural that Auairia- 

Hungary should seek a peaci which 
would leave the possibility of an un
derstanding wUh America? Austria- 
Hungary. more than any other state, 
needs America’s friendship.”

BRIllSHSUPEiif 
NIANIFESjJM AIR
London. May 17— In spite of de

termined opposition by Oerasn air
planes British aviators on Thursday 
dropped bomibs on factories and on 
the railway station at Saarhrucken. 
In German Lorraine. sUrtlng a fire.

e official statement aaya.
After bombing the town, the Bri

tishers destroyed five enemy ma
chines. One British machine was 
lost.

In the course of Intense aerial fight 
lug on the western front on Wednes
day. 37 German machines were ac
counted for by the BritUh aviators, 
while U British machines were “ 
perted missing. ^

lUMHMIHSUIK
K.niMIH

ITtoe Wesrtlsw is all U.M Would Ap- 
pe«r to lA> Requisite In Order 
that *hls';V«sWs CelebraUon of 
Emptos mny be an Ontrinnd.

A*^e«sr& general commit
tee which,has la hand the srrange- 
menU tor thU year’s Empire Day 
celdbrsUon. was held last evening, 
the several sub-committees making 
reports which showed that all la In 
readiness for the event, which, given 
fine weather. Is cerUIn to be one of 
the most snotBssful of the many an- 
coal celebratl^ held here.

The day’s festivities will open at » 
o’clock In the morning with child
ren’s sports oe the Green which will 
include races for the little tots and 
for boys and girls ranging up to 14 
years of age. ! Between 10 end 11 a. 
m. those part^tlng In the big pa
rade win ass«ble on Front street In 
front of the frost Office and Court 
House and thk parade wl» leave the 
Postoffice at 11 o’clock sharp, tra
versing the bislnes. section of the 
dty and along Wallace street to Co- 
mox Road to front street, and con
tinuing atonE Commercial street to 
the of Albert street where the 
Parade will disband.

The big spooring evenu of the day 
will bo held op the Cricket Grounds 

«4 1.80. the programme 
Vi.it during the after-

A Film MEMORIAL 
FOyORSAlORS

It Is ProiKMWd to Mark the Centenary 
of the British and Foreign Sail
ors’ Society by the thecUon of a 
Beal Sailors’ Home In. tondon.

.icked for one.

conuncoviu® x.«v, k***- —
to be carried out during the after
noon being events tor young snd old 
male and femgle. fat and lean, r cb 
and poor. Th* program Is a varied 
one and la aura to provide plenty of 
enterUlnment to satisfy the most ex
acting. in addition to the Held
sSortl there will be a big competi
tion In First Aid lor which upwards 
of »!04 in prises will be awarded, 
and which wlB be conducted by the 
St. John Ambulance Association. The 
toature of the: proceedings will be 
the crowning] of Nanaimo’s May

It being most Irapres- 
tTP and Imposing.

At 7.80 In the evening a patriotic 
will be held on the

ence.
LaterLater oere.uMmenU however lead 
the conviction that the govero- 

ment has no Intention of producing 
any bill whatever, snd that the pro- 
mlMs made were uttered simply for 
The^urpo^i of deceiving the Ho^ 
„I commons, the BrUUh P^

two of the E boats n»a
ed In the Baltic since October 16U>.

^'••The four C boats had been towed 
to Archangel.'leaving England on 
August 1. I9i6 "

DOMIIitOli THEATHl
rpeo^e and'S.e S 7uart Blackton. the master of
nation, and of prejudicing the .creencraft. presents 
“ . (>,Mr eves. ehsrmtng little screen actress andropean naiiona us ------

cause of Ireland In their eyes^

Mrs. Calllm of Victoria, la visiting 
her brother. Dr. T. J. MePhee. al
lace street.

Hats! HaU! HaU! and sUIl more 
Hats, and every one a winner, at the 
Oak Hall. ■ ________

screencraft. presents I»uis nu... 
the charming little screen actress and 
Theodore Roberts. 
many critic, to be the ’’daddy of the 
character Impersonators, and Jack 
Mulhall. who ranks In the first class 
““’juvenile stars. In ’’Wild Vou^h ’’ 
on the Paramount nrogramme. Wild

OPERA HOUSE
Manager MacMartln has secured 

big stiractlon for tonlgot and Satur- 
dsy in George Bronson-Hovmrd s 1st 
esl work for the screen. It la a Mven 
reel epic of the “““f 
••Come Through” and atom Herbert 
Knwllnson supported by Alice Lake 
and a large cast. Jack Conway Is 
the director. It 1. «tld to 
the most effective dance 
cr seen on the screen. Miss Lake, 
with Franklyn Farnum. Bluebird 
star, was recenlly awarded a prl»
for dancing in a Dos Angeles con
test. and she Is widely known as a 
dancer here and abroad.

The Jax. Band will play a new re
pertoire of the popular 
inx played on Broadway, ’Goodbye

erybody Loves a Jasa Band.
I,ong. Mother.’ and many others.

Beulah Mane Dlx. rosponalbleBeulah Mane ui». --------
many of Paramount’a blggeat sue- 
cesses. dW tde scenario. Cruse
and Adele Farrington have principal 
parts In this production. The sto^ 
tell, of the love of youth for youth 
Louise Marxarlne. a sUp of a girl, 
marries a-man 66 year, of age The 
act was in direct violation of the Im 
muuble law which says that youth 
must love youth. Hence Mando 
(Jack Mulhall) and Doulse (Louse 
Huff) are drawn together by the In
evitable. Louise is the «>«We.a- 
llon for the cancelling <>' * 
mortgage and the party of the first 
Trt Joel Marrlne (Theodore Roh- 
erU) U to his glrl-wlfe a pallor. How 
the law works out and how the Ine- 
vltoble comes about la told In this 

imarkable erposltlon of screen dra-

clety. Mr. G. S. Hougham. Mr. J. W - 
Coburn. Rev. J. K. Unsworth. Mr. J- 

McGuffle. Mr. J. C. Dakin and Mr.

following is a detailed list of 
the contributions received ft"® ^® 
several points In the dlsrilrt. while 
returns Irom WeUlngton W L the ^ 
Cedsr School, the Grant Mines, the

Mills and Denman Island are yet to 
come in.
Albeml..................
Csmphell River . •
Courtenay-Comox 
Chemnlnus ... •
CassidVs Biding 
Duncans ... • - • • 
Errlngton-Coomba 
Ijidysmlth ... •
Nanaimo...............
Pender Island ..
Parksvllle ...
Port Alberiil

packed like HEBBINGH 
Paris May 17— There are six Oer 

mans tc the yard on the grtote4parl_ 
Sea to the Oise, according to the Gi'i 
jols. which bases the statement on 
,\e Information It reports havlnp 
reached the general staff that ISO 
German divisions arc situated In this

"’^^en of these divisions. It Is stated, 
sre in the region v.in Nleupor. 
and Ypres. forty divisions are Im 
tween Vpres and Labasaee canal and 
100 divisions from Lnllassee Canal to 
the Oise.

wX"*fwnt which will include short 
patriotic addresses by MaJor^enew 
l eckle, of Vlriorla. and Principal 

K“”’ Vancouver.

will favor wit 
Two

Occasion "and the Welsh Gholr
1th a numbet” of glees.

win

8 45. the general sd- 
;L,„„ being only f 
will he twelve numbers «>“ “'®J'

dance In the onaieimw

The Ladles’ Guild of the British 
and Foreign Sailors’ Society, which 
celebcatos Its centenary this year. Is 
issuing an appeal, which we repr-n 
duce below for funds for the pur- 
pose of buliding a sailors’ rest and 
boys hostel In the port of London, the 
heart of the Empire, as a lasting me
morial to those hrare men of both 
the Royal Navy and the Brltlsli Mer 
cunlllc Marine who have given Iholr 
Uv.» In the service of the Ehnpirc.

Admiral Lord Charles Beresford. 
one cf the lew remaining sailors of 
the old naval school. Is giving the 
project hla hearty support ss may be 
judged from the following letter that 
he :is8 addressed to the editor of the 
Free Press. The Admiral writes ‘ 
follows:

Dear Sir.— I am writing to ask 
you whether you will be good en
ough to Insert this appeal In your 
paper, or falling that you make a 
suitable reference to It. I know that 
space it very valuable now, but per
haps the fact that our effort Is made 
for the seamen of our Indomitable 
mercantile marine to whom we owe a 
debt of gratitude that our country- 
can never repay, might Induce yon 
to render us your valuable help.

‘ Vours truly.
BERESFORD. Admiral. 

The appeal which the Dowager 
Lady Dlmsdale has sent out Tuns

Dear Sir.— As you are probably 
aware, this year Is the Centenary of 
theMtalllBn and Foreign Sailors’ 6o- 
clet^MKid as President of our I-adtes’ 
Guild. I feel It Is a very fitting occa
sion for the women of the Empire, 
who owe so much to the protection 
afforded by our splendid sailors, to 
help us to make the year 1918. one 
that will leave Its mark on the an
nals of our country, ns one specially 
devoted to our seamen.

ir Ir proposed (at tli© request of 
tite authorities) to build a Bailors’ 
nest and Boys’ Hostel for the Port 
of London, as ”A memorial from the 
women of the Empire to thoae splen
did men of both sea services who 
■nicir-conniry-. i nere >«•■ ™ vu 
building scotch. Irish, Welsh and 
Overseas sections, as well as the Eng 
llsh. so that It will he definitely re
corded that the ’’Rest” I, 
hr subscribers Horn all parts of the 
Empire. Wo. the women of Great 
Britain and her Overseas Dominions^ 

them a debt greater than —

BOARD 10 ARIinRAlE 
IHE WINNIPEG SFRIRE

Hits Been Appointed by Hon. T. W.
Crothers. Minister of ijsbor.

Ottawa, May 17— A board of arbi- 
tratlon to deal with the dUputo be
tween the 860 members of the civic 
employees federation and the city of 
Winnipeg haa been appointed by Hon.
T. W. Crothers, Minister of Labor. ' 
The city Is to be"represented by Mr. 
James Auld. barrister, and the em
ployees -by Mr. Roland MacWlHUma.

This board will not deal with the 
employees who sre members of other 
unions and who are now on strike, 
such as the flredien. electrical work
ers. water works employees, team
sters and chauffeurs. An appllca- 
tlnn for a board of arbitration had 
been received from the city, but the 
striking ( . - .

.ever rcalUe. and this "Rest” erected 
l>i the very centre of the "Sailors’
Town" In the heart of the greatest 

B fen
Town 10 voe iictoii. VA •*--------
City of the feiupire. will meet a need 
which Is great now. but will be In- 
tlnllely greater In the days to come. 
Cur sailors come from all parlA of 
the world, at all hours of the night 
and day. often finding the only plae 
OS available for their accommodation 
vtrv undesirable ones; where tempts 
lions assail them at every point, and 
yet they are the men who have stood 
between us and the fate of Belgium 
and Fl-ance. and other nations.

It will Indeed be a proud privlloge 
for the women of the Empire to feel 
that they have been able to erect this 
Uesi to stand as a lasting memorial 
of their gratitude to these gallant 

1 who for the sake of the women, 
the homes and liberty of the Nation, 
have never counted the cost, hut have 
one and all proved themselves more 
than worthy of the proud tradltkma 
«f the past.

A largfe sum of money will be re- 
nuii'ed. and the more we are able to 
collect, the more adequate the Rest 
will be for the needs of the men end 
bovs. I earnestly ask you to do all 
that you can to make the result of 

ir appeal worthy of the cause.
Yours faithfully,

lady DIMBDALB. 
Subrcrlpilons and all communlM-

Cheapslde.
London. B.C. *■

oood'i^nri^lendld fl..or «d 
choice .refresl mcnts will ^ ^ « 
donee at the hlg dance 
lows’ Hall tonight, by the Knights 
of Pythias.

S. Wellington ... 
Quallcum Beach ..
Union Bay............
Quallcum Beach 
Little Quallcum
Bowser...............
Fanny Bay ...

.* 120.00 
26.00

400.00
450.00
100.00 

. 500.00
26.00

. 800.00 
4000.00 

40.00
76.00 

. 640.00
400.00

46.00
100.00

46.00
16.00 
16.00 
25.00

IASR 4»F KECONBTKI OTION
ALHU.'UY (.'OMSIENULD 

Between five and six hundred men 
rcsnmeJ work at the Coughlan sh.p- 
ysnl, this g.-rMng. num or
n“lng empioy...l on i-. ar cons’.'.t- 
tion work in :••* ««.lou 
,.t by the fire, the r n t.nder being 
as hnsv a. le-s clearing away the d-

Eorlv atioiitlc.il V as given O
and (K-i.terous * ’ ’nondcrous nna u**i.~

(BluK frames at No S yj*- It 
be three ■•( Mu' t**-" t®"
brl, win be sufflcl-.-ntri cleared t-. 
sn.bM the offtelal* •» 
what will be lone to r t ndltlo.i . 
vessels. ^ ________

“•nSiBE
Total . *8.477.00

A two-reel comedy featuring Polly 
Moran. Ben Turpin and Slim Bum- 
mervllle la also shown.

Sprinkling Notice
The iJnbUc are hereby notified that th®

for sprinkling purpose* will only be permitted^ on

This aoDlies to all consumers whether ( 
^ ...t__ rrcnlrarv to the al

BIJOU THEATRE.
•Tlie Angel Factory” la a Palhe

:CLir:ru:\Srntn: Mor
eno and Helen Chadwick have the 
leading role.. There I. plenty o ex
citement and thrills and there 1. of 
course the necessary love Aory, 
Which In this case turns out most

or-^he Fsul'mng” with a rolllck- 
eng comedy "Step Uvely” complete, 

decidedly attractive program.

rather 1.ATE!
London May 17— A dispatch „

the Dolly Mali from tbs
“I can sUte on excellent authority 

that the German date for the occu
pation of Calais was until recently 
Wtiluuntlde Day (May 19).

•TUU date was given so definitely 
that in certain quarters It la still 
maintained'that an effort must be 
msde this week, for the Germans

Vlctorls. May 17- "‘vralUn 
gar is to be refined In Canada

Pla”s forthe ahlpment o‘ 2^.000 
ton. for the Dominion have l^n per 
fected and the first conslgnmeirt of 
6 500 tona la reported en route f^ 
Hilo to Brltlah Columbia on the Btr. 
Tancred

mmenclng'^S'o’clock. Lewis’ six-■rr::-rr»
of the Patriotic Fund._____

Mrs. waiter Thompson and Mn an 
T B. calderhead. carried oii 

rb^honor. of the evening with a to;. 
Ul of 19 Hags won.

.Opera House.
To-Night and Saturday 
and Saturday Matinee

MIOLWHKD in
London. May 17- Meat.eto days 

in ixjndon restaurants have be 
otlshed. beginning 
cestrlctlona on

‘^bTlhrm^ratlo^lng system in

Mr Fred WhUealde. who has been 
spading a few day. here, returned 
“e Finland thl. morning.

force now.

MM SALE
Saturday Morn'g

made this week, for tne ueru»u. 
must St least sUempt to redeem their 
promise,”

the commons awourn.
I.«ndon. May 17— The House of 

commons adjourned last night until 
May 28th, without sny sign of the 
long detayed Irish Home Rule BUI 
being forthcoming.

t„ M, speech yesterday.

The Spring Asslws were brought 
to a close late last night, when the 
jury who had »"'bsne e
W^thr^arge of forgery P«I®"®J

— .. , Orth ”Souvenir Range and coll, (worth --------
*7 6) Floor Coverings, Tables. Chairs 
i „ TD..hloe Machine. Wag-WaVerTow^rWa^hlng Machine. Wag-
Tor Baby Carriage.
tlnatlon M>creUlre. extension t^w. 
dlX Chair., iron beds and mat- 
tresses, pictures, coal heater, etc.

the accused from

Term* OmH

J. H. GOOD

to

Direct From Its 
Broadway Run

'•4ome through;--the "(‘'■^

N. Y. ago)^ ^

^Sn until June 21.t. when there 
0,0 Miveral dvll suits which will 
come up for hearing.

Mr StMley MSB. Smith, the gov- 
vernment agent for this district, went | 

the Terminal City today.

ittcntion ana imcrtii vi.n - ............ - •

■COME THROUGH; »iU
Trend

hug. . 
scores u. 
haven i «?en 
piece.

A Bii Picture at the Usual 
Prices - 10c and 20c



^'ir. K ANAnu * FRIDAT. MAT ITtli. «18.

Relieve Your‘Liver
.When your liver is out of ordenyour head, stomach, 
bile and bowels suffer with it. is why a bilious
attack is often serious. Warditoffwithafewdosesof

IbEECHM’SPIUS
which gently arooae a ihiggieh Beer, and feoewiha actiritiea ao 
uece*sary to good healA. They nerer produce any dlMgreeable 
atter-efiecta. Their prompt uae b beneficial to the ayttem. and will

Prevent Bilious Attacks
Worfh a GiUaca a Box

TH^C^ADI^]|\NK
Sm EDMUND WALKER.

CV.O> U_D. D.CL. Prcmlmi @
SIR JOHN AlRD.CcMnlM«iMW 

^ H V. F. JONEi A»-i Cmt

Capitai.PaidUp.$I5.000.000 I Reserve FuNDt • ^13,500.000

SAVINGS BANK BUSINESS
Security, convenience and courtesy arc assured to all 

who deposit their savings with this Bank.
If it is not convenient for you to visit the Bank person* 

ei*y. you may open your account entirely by mail as

Nanaimo Branch E. H. BIRD, Manager
Open in the Evening oa Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

NiHiBi rrtc i>rm
OEO. E. NORRIS, PuhUahar 

Oftice Commercial Bt. Rhone

'3K
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Six Mont-IS. by Mall...................11.50
<1'« V rates i

!0c per Month by CMrrlor. ,
One Yean 811 Icily in advance). »B.OO | refuge

AT>%'l«*rr'rYatv*n nawMADVKimsi.xo rates 
Tranaient Dlapiay Advertlsementa.

25c. an Inch per lasue.
Wanted. For Rent. I>ost and Found 

Advsa. ic per word per issue 
cents a word per week. 26c mini
mum charge.
Reading Advertlaomenta 3c a line 

Notices of Meetings. Political Meet
ings and Legal Notices 10c a line 
lor 1st Insertion and 5c a line for 

each subsequent insertion. 8 lines 
to the Inch. 

rVont Page Display, Double Rate* 
The Rates for Steady Commercial 

Advertising on Apnltcalloa.

going to be hard, thankless, and for
getful,” says John Oalaworthy In an 
article contributed to the Biitbh 
"War Pensions Oazette.”

The article is headed "The .Need 
for Reality." and was prompted by 
the news that the Imperial Pensions 
Department had begun a system of 
co-ordinated effort for treatment and 
training of the disabled soldier. Mr. 

j Calsworth.v points out why he thinks 
I that without some very special and 
I siiiitalneti, effort there may be a slip 
; between this cup of comfort and the 
i national lip. Ho says;
1 "In France, last winter and early 
spring, I saw several establishments 

; for the professional re-education of 
the disabled French soldier, and put 
this questlpn to their directors: 
•Your system' being voluntary, to 
v.-hat degree do you find men avail
ing themselves of If? The gist of 
tlie answers was: ‘Not many came
at first, but gradually more and 
more, till now perhaps we get one- 
’ -hi hitince, we estimate
the proportion of those who. In 
long run, for one reason or another 

avail themselves of profes-

wlth more dead weight even than tbe g 
French, tuUeu we c*n devise special 
means against thb diaaatar.

"We have to eonvinee the disabled 
that, to be re-educated not only phy
sically ihut professlonaUy, is absolute 
ly essential to them, against a 
tore which, fat enough tor the 
ment, b going In a few years’ time 
to be very lean and hard; and 
men handicapped, as they will he, aim 
ply impossible except for dharity, 
which one Imagines b the last thing 
they want. It (bn’t be said too of
ten that the situation while the war 
lasts b utterly mUleadIng. All civi
lians now feel grateful and want to 
pet and serve the wounded soldier. 
Labor Is hard to find, so that any
one—even the handlcapped-

“All that will have gone by 
time the war has been from five to 
ten years In its grave. Host of our 
disabled soldiers have thirty, forty, 
or fifty years before them. The man 
who slips his chance now, and trusts 
to luck and gratitude, will find him
self on a beach where be will 
more kicks than ha’pence, ten years 
hence. It Is absolutely nats
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"Labor, by hook or by crook, must 
prevent these—the most deserving of 
Labor’s sons— from courting de- 
Bfructlcii, prevent their neglecting 
this chance of making good against 
a future, which for all our palaver Is

3lonal re-education, at even only 
fourth, the French are still going to 
have amongst them. In the future, a 
large number of men who will be al
most a dead weight Industrially, and 
burdens to themselves Into the bar
gain. True, the Frenchman b by 
nature an individualist, but be 
nothing like such an individualist 
the Briton; moreover, he Is quicker 
In the ’up-take’, and more impression 
ablo. Further, he la much less na- 
t-irally Improvident and careless of 
the morrow, and I think he has more 
pride. W’hat then is going to hap
pen where our system is also volun- 
Ury? What proportion of disabled 

will avail themselves of the 
chances offered? And what propor
tion win pass by thU more promis
ing scheme, and step out Into Jobs 
that for the moment await almost 
anyone. In these days of scarce la
bor? There’s the crux that may spoil 
our effort. I should say that a good 
half win refuse their chances,' and 

shall find ourselves In the end

he who is sick of discipline and hos- 
pltala, should want to get back 
ordinary civil life without any Inter
mediate period of hosteb and 
tendance at training schools and 
forth, under a sort of dbeipllne. 
should myself, and so would any 
us who write, wbely or foolishly, 
bout these matters. I should hate 
bo hung-up another six or eight 
months, or maybe a year, learning 
new Job, when there are Jobs 
want no learning waiting for me 
round the corner, especially If I 
done my bit and felt that those who 
hadn’t ought to keep me In comfort 
for the rest of my days.

"I should say. speaking like a fool 
perhaps, that the only people capa
ble of persuading the maimed 
dler, for his own sake to make 
future position as strong as ever 
can, are those wbo know what 
life of labor Is like In bad times,

lealy-mouthed, and will put the 
thing bluntly In its naked grim real- 

Just now we wrap things 
with all sorts of natural and well- 
meant verbiage, about heroism and 
gratitude and never forgetting; thb 
doesn’t help — on the contrary, 
fogs the Issue, and endangers the fu
ture of those whom we want to make 
secure. The time has come for blunt 
speaking to the maimed soldier 
people who know how hard life and 

uman nature are. and how short our 
leraorles are.
“I can see thb most promising 

scheme languishing into futility 
cause the Briton will not look ahead 
and must run hb nose right up 
gainst a thing before he can reallre 
It’s there. I can see tens of thous- 

1 of our maimed, tumlnr 
la: ‘Oh! that’s ail right!
worrying. Some day, perhaps!’ 

That ’some day’ b not likely 
come at all unless It comes at once, 
In hosplui or as soon as a man leav- 
es hospital.”

10<> MUPM GER.ALAN.

CEIHHMTIOIN 

VICTMH DW
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Friday, May 24
Brand Straet Parade, « Queen of the May Carnival” 
Field Sports, Children’s Races, events for Returned 
Soldiers, Flrst-Ald Competitions and a number of 

other aUractlons.

41,000 IN PRIZES..
Pulriofic Demon-stration and Speeches by .Noted Ora
tors, together with Hand Concert on W’aterfronl. _______
Proceeds for Patriotic Purposes

Tlie Frince George Citizen Is much 
exerrised to find that a great deal of 
German b being spoken In that dis
trict. Commenting editorially oa 
situation it says:

“The Citizen rejoices greatly 
see trainloads of settlers with their 
effects arriving In Oils district 
Uko up the work of bringing under 
cultivation our fertile acres. But what 

we to think when we find that 
though residents of Canada for 
cral decades, he common bnguage 
of these settlers b the German ton
gue; that their peculiar religious be
lief forbids them taking part In’civil 
life; and that they refuse to take 
court oath. Most disappointing 
all In the Mennonlte la hb refusal
support the stale In case 
T hey are ready to accept all the pri
vileges of Canadian realdeace, 
want none of Its responslbflitles. Out 
aide of that they are all right.

"Speaking candidly one hears al
together too much of the German 
language In this district. Thb might 
reasonably be overlooked on the part 
of many residents were they unable 
to converse In the English longue. 
Passing a group of men gabbling 
German gutturals makes the aver
age Canadian feel like suiting some- 
thlnq right here at home. We will 
welcome the day when the German 
language and German publications 
are forbidden In Canada.'

WAR TIME RECIPES.
Rabin Brown Bread.

1 cup of cornmeal.
1 cup Graham flour.
1 cup rye flour.
2 1-2 cups milk.
1-2 cup molasaea.
1 cup aedless rablna.
I teaspoonful salt.
1 3-4 teaapoonfuls baking soda.
Slft_ the Hours, salt and soda. Add 

the milk and molasses, and beat well 
Add the raisins and beat for 5 min
utes. niuu the dough b stiff. But
ter a mould and fill It two thirds full 
with the dough, and steam for 3 1-2 
hours. Finish off in an oven for IB 
minutes. Tills makes an excellent 
school lunch.

FITS
When MapoleoB crossed tbe Alps 
it was some PB(EA)T. There 
are some feet that it b so 
t.i fit, bat It Is no fent for ns to tit 
yoti.
We have some Ladles luid Oents' 

Boots that nnfvrtnnately, owing 
to the Modem nethodv of Boot 
mannfactnring tl.t' cow was killed 
before the hide hsd flnbhed 
lug. consequent!) If wo M,Id these 
iKMits by the rard they would 
expensive, we nre theroforc clear, 
tag them rut at prlcen that with 
the addttlo..al test of Engine and 
Propeller toev wonld prove a very 
proflUble lnii-.tment (luring 
present dearl-i In shipping facUl- 
Uea. ^

We have also a big osf 
of Ladlee’ freak footwear snltablo 
for feet with 1 -kIi or low Insteps. 
Compensating Juints, Pin Grow
ing Toenaib and Pudding. Toes, 
for those who do not poKsrss these 
virtues we have qnlte a selection 
of small Bbes very elegant 
smart, recommended for 
when soliciting credit, hut for fur. 
ther details rend onr

MENU
120 pair Ladles’ High Cut Fine 

White Canvas Shoes In four classy
styles. Quit price ..........

30 pairs Ladles’ Fine White 
Canvas Pnmps, smart stylish 
sign. Quit Price.................$2.40

PANSY

Misses and Women's 
fine poplin canvas.
Quit Prices............. $1.50 to $2.25

Childs’ M.ssesl Boys’, Wo- 
men’s and Men’s, In ail sires.
Quit prices D8c. $1.00, $1.85,

Child’s Misses’, ' Coys’, Wo
men’s and Men’s In all sizes and 
colors.

Quit Prices..........80c to ^l.OS

GEM BOOTS
Mbsee’ and Women’s fashiona

ble high cut; every pair guaran
teed.

Quit Price $1.08 to 82-40

Prtce....................... 54.20

Ladles’ Fine Stockings, all sizes 
Reg. price 65c. Sale price . ,25c 

Ladles’ Silk Stockings, white 
and black. Reg. Price 11.00.
Sale Price.................................. ....

Men’s Linen Collars. Reg. price 
16c each. Sale price,. .3 for 25c 
Men’s Fine Blue Serge Pants, all 
sizes, Reg. Price 86.50.
Sale price ............................... g.,.85
Men’s Grey ,nd Khaki Flannel 
Working Shirts, all sizes. Reg. 
price 81.7 5. Sale price .... $1.25 

Men’s White Handkerilhlefs,
clearing out at ............................ 5c

Ladles’ Suspenders. Reg. price,......................
Men’s Heavy Ribbed Wool Un

derwear, broken sizes ;___
Men’s Strong Blapk Overalls, 

large sizes only. Reg. price 82.26.
Sale Price.................................81-50

Men’s and Boys’ Caps,
10c, 16c, 25c and 87o 

JfOTHlNG UKE LEATHER

Manre grown nnconscionsly 
Ruffalo and other domestic an. 
mals. It b used in the manufac- 
tore of Shoes.
cakiw, beefstesics, licktag straps 
for wise and sensible Fathers, and 
tangs for Orwtors—Chiefly the 
tatter. Since the war begun they 

putting less ta Shoes and 
more la beefsteaks and very short 
ly Rood honest solid Footwear 
win be n memory. In the real
article we can *ive you 60 per 
cent on year every requirement

CASTOR lA
For Iniuti 8iid Odldm

OLDCOUNIHY
STORE

wammun
MBUCAN ATROCITIES

CLASSIPIEfl AOS.
WANTED

WA.VTED— Young man or boy „.w. 
16 years, for the shoe department 
Apply D. Spencer, Ltd.

GIRUs"wANTEDirTrwork In a 
Apply at Ellison’s Palace 
Sweets.

WANTED— General cook, wages, 
825 per month. Apply Mrs. H. 
Mallek. clo Ladles Sample Si,., 
House, 721 Yates street, Victoria,

WANTED— A girl for general house 
•ork. Apply Mrs. A. C. Wilson, Co- 

road.

WANTED— Two walireeses. Good 
wages. Apply Phllpott’s Cafe.

WANTED—A capable woman to take 
full control of house. Apply a.E.

GIRL WANTED- For general Oo'l . 
work. Apply Mrs. A. J. Sampson 
Kennedy Street. gs.tj

FOR REW-r^
FOR RBNT-FIve room house. 

ly renovated. 625 Wentworth St.. 
Apply A. T. Norrb. Free Press

for baui
for sale— Eight head good log- 

Rlng horses. Can be seen at Wal
ter Akenhead’s barn on Wednes
day the 16 th.

FOR SALE—Lotus Hotel as a going 
concern. Also 5 acres under cul
tivation with five roomed house, barn 
and other outbuildings. For partic
ulars apply Mrs. Stevens. Lotus Hotel 

18 tf

FOR BALE OR l-xaRW 
• pramtass on Chapel Street knovn 

as the L X. L. ttables. Suitable for
fsrage ar wheleoale warekonsa. Ap-
ply a. A. Heokta or J. M. Kndd.

Victrolas and Victor Records

Heintzman & Co.
VENDOME BLOCK, COMMERCIAL STREET

LOST AND FOUND
LOST— Departure Bay to Nanaimo, 

a foxtorrlcr bitch. Small limp 
hind leg. Black spot on rear. One 
ej-o black, one white. Answers 
name of Spot. Finder rewarded; 
owner, (.’amper. Departure Bay, 
near Biological station, or reply 
press. 24.4

STRAYED—From the South Forks, 
— Tuesday night, one grey marc.

ider communicate with Aken
head’s Stables. at

MWN MOWERB 
New b the time to have yonr lawn 
swers put Into shape. Telephone 

W. H. Morton, —No, I 
who b ta a position to put every des
cription of mower in first class can- 
dltlon. ,4t|

FOR BALK OR BENT.

The Globe Hotel, Front street. Na 
nalmo. The best situated hotel ta 
the city. Hot and cold water ta 

Heated with hot water, 
rent separately or as

ESQUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Timelabie Now in Effect 
Oralns will leave tvanalmo as fol 
. lows:

Victoria and Poinu Booth, dallj 
at 8.80 and 14.86.

Wellington end Northfleld. dally ei 
11.46 and 19 11.

Parksville and Courtenay, Tnesdayr 
Thursdays and Saturdays 12.46. 

PmrksTlUo and Port Albernl. Mon 
days, Wedneedays and Friday. 
11.45.
ilns doe Nanaimo from ParksvUb 

and Conrtanay, Mon lays, Wedne# 
days and Fridays at 14.86.

PORT ALBEHNl BECTION.
From Port Alherni and Parluvitta 

TuesdsTs. Tbnradays and Satur
days, at 14.18.

Safely First-Always
Your War Bonds, ’mie Deeds, 
Insurance Policies. Jewellery, 
etc., may become lost throngli 
being mtalald. burned or stol
en If kept at home.

•fent B Deposit Box and be 
SECURE ^mlnirt ,u io«i.

I Invite an InspecUon of my 
vault.

l-arge Hozes, $3.00 per Annum

A. E. Planta
Notary Public

Financial and Insurance Agent 
Nanaimo, B. C.

8. C. FIRTH, U U. CHETHAV 
ft P. A.

D. J. Jenkin's |
Undertaking Pariora

Phont! 124
1, 3 and 5 Bjl.ition Street I
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nUDAY, MLAY 17th. 1»1B.

The SmAe of Contentment
andthe-^C^^^ 

smoke from a

Noblemen
Cigar

are always seen togethwr. 
(2-for-2Sc.)

Send your entry for the 24lh of pEPKVD ON AUSBaiTA
May parade to Mrs. T. Spencer. P.O. -------------
Box 748. or T. B. Booth. Herald Of
fice.

|.X>B THEaR PV^KB SUPPLY

CANADIAN 
^ pacific

a 0. 0. t.
Effective on and After May 20 

NANAIMO.VANOOUVER 
ROUTE

Learei Nanaimo 7.00 a. m. and 8.1B 
p. B. Dally

Learea Vancourer XO.OO a. m. and 
6.80 p. m. Dally

Regina. May 17— C. W. Paterson, 
deputy fuel controller for Canada, 
spent the day In consultation with 
members of the prorlnclal govern
ment and T. M. Molloy. fuel admlnU 
trator. His principal mission Irt the 
west is to co-ordlnr.te the publicity 
work of the three prairie provinces, 
urging the laying In of coal during 
the summer ironths. Mr. Paterson 

meet tho Premier and fuel ad

ministrator for Alberta and attend a 
meeting of the mine operators at 
Calgary on Monday. Mr. Paterson em 
phaslzes the point that Saskatchewan 
can look for "« Pennalvranla anthra1QU& IU8 MW --------------------------

v.w. coal tUlfl year, tut must look to 
the Alberta fields.

Leave Nanaimo for Union Bay Cemex 
1.18 PJ«. Wednesday and Friday 

Leaves Nanaimo for Vancouver 4.00 
p. m. Thursday and Saturday.

GEO. BROWN. W. McQIRR.
H. W. BRODIE. Q. P. A.

NaBaioo Marble Works
(KstabUahod 1888)

EMWinim miwm
London. May 17— An apparent 

campaign against what la regarded 
as tl e perils ot German International 
Idealism la being eondncted In cer- 
wln German anarters. An Influen
tial monthly. Tho Snddeutecho Mon- 
atscheft. devotes nearly the whole ot 
Its current Issue to warnings against 
"German dreamers." Tho principal 
articles are contributed by unlver- 
slly profeesors. The Tlmt _ 
number of Illuminating extracts from 
one of these articles by Prof. Spahn. 
of Strassburg University. In which 
he says that if Germany conaento to 
any league of nations she must lead

**^"The need of the present hour," 
Prof. Spahn adds. "Is not yet nnlver- 
sal peace and rule of law and free
dom of peoples, but ---------

Commencing on Monday. May 20. 
the steamer Prlncese Patricia will In
augurate the double dally service be
tween Vancouver and Nanaimo at 
7:00 a. m. and 3:15 p.m. dally and 
leaving- Vancouver at 10 a.m. and 
6.30 p.m. dally. Including Sunday..

Moanmenti, Crosses. Coping, Btc.. 
it large stock ot Finished MonomenU 

to Select From
Estimates and Designs on Applica

tion.
ALK.T. HENDBR80N. Prop. 

r.O. Box 78. *”•

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tendw

ED. QUENNELL A SONS
Oommerelal Street.

Children Cry tor Fletcher’s

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over thirty years, has borne the
^ L. and has been made under his per-

/'T' , Boaal supervision since its infamy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imltctions and “ Just-as-go^ ” are brt 
Experiments that tiif.e with and endanger the health of

CastorL a haTmlCM su^^ for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
- .<5nnfb!ncT Svruos. It is pleasant. It containsIt contains 

Its
Drops and Soothing Syrups, it is pieaaani. wnn 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. — 
age is its guiantee. For more than thirty ye^ it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind CoUc and Diarrhoea; aUaylng Feverl^ess aris^ 

on.1 i>w rpcmiating the Stomach and Bowels, aids

0

vital conuiwuuB of the Gorman peo
ple as a sUte and about tho full de
velopment of our own suto of exist
ence. If the dream of the unity of 
the European peoples 1. to become a 
reality, it cannot bo based upon the 
equality of all.

■ "Peoples are made for equMlty 
last ss little as are Individuals. Unl- 
tv must be based upon tho leadership 
o> the most efficient people. Only a 
race so full of Idealism as the Ger
mans Is capable of filling the horlion 
of humanity with an Idea so great

“"pr^LTrnest Haeckel, of the Uni
versity of Jena, warns Germans a- 
galnst Utopian Imaginations In re
gard to the Reichstag's peace resolu 
tlon of last year as Infamous.

Dr. Wilhelm Wlndt. profeasor - 
philosophy at the University of Lelp- 
slc says that there can be no longer 
any question of a renunciation peaw.

Commenting on these vlewe. the 
Times says they show how very far 
Germany Is from contemplation ot

first elementary principles or me ai- 
lies and the United States, an^ence 
the trial of strength thus forced u^ 

us will have to be fought out by 
i and land. __________ _

RBSSIA MAY YET ARISE 
OUT OF PRESENT CHAOS

sir George 1
She May Yet Become 
.\lly of Great Britain.

evea Uiat 
a Valued

______________ ying roveiuumc»
therctrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
thr^milation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
Tho Children’s Panacea—The Mothej’s Friend.

OENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^Bears the Signature of

dominion junk company
PARKER A KIPPON. 
sse Johnsos street 

W,«s 4068. ® 0-

Leasers* Supplies, and Steel R*U* 
ta^t ssd «)14. Jn«h •< 

ertptlon wanted for cash

RMtlttanre Made bj Botarn M.11

[♦ > 

li|
M’is.n
If

Appard Econtnuy!
, WenMade,LookWell,WearWen-

and no “ profiteer ’’ profits—in a &m-ready 
garment. The “Price-in-the-Pocket protects
you. constituting as well your gua^ty ot 
intrinsic value. In the new Spring and 
Summer, 1918. showing of

Sallnrrb (Wiitljrfl
FOR MEN

—at $18 to $50—ycHi will find not only 
unquestionable worth, but omission of no 
sli^test detail of correct design and cons^o 

, tion. Permit us to meet yom id<»8. with our 
expert judgment as to becoming effects.

Gibbons & Calderhead
.Next to tho Royal Bank.

WE CANNOT—

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

for...
Letterheads
Billheads

Statemems
Envelopes

Tickets
Cards,

Etc.
Try-.

The Free 
Press

Job Dept.
Phone 17 

P.O. Drawn 40

McAdie
PIMM ISO, AIA8K «.

It Is Not Potriotic-
TO BUY IMPORTED GOODS

WHEN THE HOME 
PRODUCTS Are AS 
GOOD OR BETTER

The Products of the
British Columbia Breweries

LIMITED
Are Equal or Superior to Any Similar Products, Let 

Them Come from Where They May

WE ASK YOU TO BUY ODR GOODS
NOT BECAUSE THEY ARE MADE IN B. O.

Bat Because They are Best 
Ask For....

“ CASCADE BEER '
THE BEER WITHOUT A PEER

ALEXANDRA STOUT
SURE TO SATISFY

“U.B. C.” BEER
THE BEER OF QUALITY

Silver-Top Apple-Cider
THE JUICE OF OKANAQAI APPLES

London. May 17- At . dinner at 
tho Brltlsh-Rueslan Club of London 
the apeakera urged the necessity of 
countering the efforts of Germany to 
KSln ascendency In Russia. Sir John 
Griffiths said the government In the 
work of reconstruction should not 
forget to take advantage of the 
terlal Russia could place at the dis
posal ot the British Empire.

Sir George Buchanan, late ambaa- 
fador to Russia, fervently hoped that 
Russia would arise out of the pres
ent chaos and become once more a 
great united country allied to Great 
Britain.

"We must not despair.” he said, 
"dui look ahead and wait patiently 
foi tho hour of redemption. We must 
bq prepared for that moment and 
h.ild out a helping hand to Rusala 
It Germany Is permitted to control 
Russia's enormous man power, na
tural resources and unexplored rich- 
ness, she would become mistress of 
the esst. and whatever conditions we 
might impose upon her In the west 
she would have won the w»r.

TKX WERE KILLED ON
BOARD FRENCH SHIP

Paris. May 17— Ten passengers, 
cue European and nine Arabs, wwe 
kUled when the French ste^shlp 
Atlantlque was torpedoed In tho Me- 
dlterranesn early this month. The 

r managed to reach port

genuine
“YE OLDE FIRME”

feintsman^ Company
Piano and Player Piano and ll.ey arc sold on conven
ient terms of payment.

NEW SHIPMENT JUST UNPACKED.

HEINTZMAN & GO.
LIMITED

NANAIMO'S LEADING PIANO STONE 
Vndome Block. OommTcl.l 8U. Nanaimo

li’Sffi
IN ROOEBB* BLOCK. PHClNS 184

OPEN DAY AND NINHB
W. H. PH0JWP.

HOLNOYD PAULL
VIOLIN 

Pupil of
BKVCIK, PR.\OUB. Boh«lri« *»4 

CB8AR TMOMBON. BnM* 
Open for Llmlto4 Numbta- et Pu»K^ 

Prospwstus st
«. A.

WELDING
SHOP

Do not throw away brok
en parts. Taka wo* la 
H. E. Dendoff and kavo 
them repaired. 

Blaokamith. Ohapal BL

Union Brewing Co., LimitedNasaiao, a a

WUHEUIADYISES A 
Visrr TO THE FRONT

, a Coro lor -
mong hta People, ataniing tliat 
Germany’s PoslUon U Excellent.

HUNK IN OOUA8ION.
London. May 17— The British 

steamer Clan Mackay was sunk In 
collision on May 11, according to a 
telegram from Qlbraltar. Her crew 
were saved.

CONSULT ME 
ABOUT Your EYES
pv O not hesitate to consult 
SJ ms about your ayes. My 
iiperleacs will bs of rea) va
lue to you. Not a day passes 
that ws do not hear graUtytag 
reports from thoss ws hsvs 
fitted with glasses.

quest your patron-W‘„V V age Wltn cohuoobdb -o- 
cnr?ln ths bsllef that nowhsrs 
will you obtain bstfer ssrrlco 
or moro conscientious treat
ment.
T F ysu require glasses s thor 
A sngh sclsuUne sxamtaa- 
'rfon will reveal tbs fast. If 
yon do not roqulro them, wo 
win candidly tell you so.

R. K8phnskj,0.D.
OptssMtolst sad OptfetanJisns.

THE OORPORATTON OP THK CSTT 
OF NANAIMO.

notice Is hereby given that the first 
sitting ol lbs Coart of Rerltton* tor 
the pnrpose of revising and oorroct- ' 
tag the Asaessmont BoU of 
of Nanaimo, will be held In tbs Oonn- 
cll Chambers. City Hall. Nanaimo, on 
Monday, the 17th day of Juno. 1018. 
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon. All 
oomplalnts or objections to *hs said 
Assessment Roll must be made In 
writing and delivered to the Assess
or at least ten (10) days before the 
date of the flret sitting of the said 
Court, vli.. the 17th day ol June.

Dated at Nanaimo, B.C., this 18tb
day of May. 1918._______

A. L. RATTRAY,
1 mo-18 Assssrer.

Amsterdam. May 17— The Ger
man emperor a lew days ago. ad
dressing the town council ol Aachen 
(Alx La Chapelle). said, according 

Berlin despatch:
. am glad to be able to salute 

you. gentlemen. In the weat T In
spected half ol devastated France. 
There only one obtains the right Im- 
presslon ol the awful state that has 
been spared the Fatherland. Who
ever should grow faint hearted ought 
to come to the front and see the de
vastation. Then he would cease to 
lament Ills fate and be satisfied with 
tls lot and bear patiently the hard
ships and privations of war's hor-

"The offensive goes well ahead. 
Already six hundred ihouwnd Eng
lish have been put hors de combat 
and sixteen hundred 
cvptured. Everywhere the Fren^ 
must help. Our opponents have had 
a bad time. They deserved Me 
Oise Our task in the west will be 
accomplished, but we must <be pa
tient. We cannot settle In a day 
irmlee of millions.

"We shall obtain our aim. Diffi
cult tasks are before us. but to deal 
,-lth these we have efficient work-

"We have gone ahead In the Cri
mea also. The first trains with food 
stuffs have arrived In Berlin from 
Ukraine. Improving the food »UPPly- 
Sebastopol has been 
big. richly laden Heet there. We shall 
revive the Black Sea traffic.

"The position, therefore. Is good. 
I am delighted with the patriotism 
prevailing In Aachen, on the empire's 
frontier. The spirit of the troops Is 
excellent. There are many Rhine
landers and many Aachenere among 
them. I believe It Is now lime to 
banish all that Is foreign, 
cease to talk French. Let us ra
ther talk low German."

Special Sale of ChildrWs
While Pinafores

Trimmed at the front with a 
pretty embroidery and made up 
of the heat white goods.
Regular 11.26, now ...8«.00 
Regular $1.36. now ... 81-OS
Regular $1.46, now ---- 81-*5
Regular $1.76, now ... #1,85
Regular $2.00. now-»1-4S

Some Infanta' long 811k 
dresses, they are trimmed with 
fine lace. Reg. $4.60.
Now......................................M3®®
Regular $5.00.-now----- 88.25

INFANTS* PETTIOOAT8
Regular 76c, now.................BOr
Regular $T.00. now.............. 7Bc
Regular $1.60, now . . . .*1.00

We,have also a good line of 
Men’s Summer Underwear at 
the very lowest prices.

Frank WingWah Co.
No. 880 FlUwlUtam St. 

Pboao 248.

CHA8. W. PAWLBTT
Teacher of

VIOLIN A FIANOFOMTl

■Phone 240 P. •• Box 447

Mail Contract
SBIALED TENDERS addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be received 
St Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 
21st of June. 191S. for the convey
ance of His Majesty’s Malls on a pro
posed contract for fonr years as re
quired. between Nanaimo Post Office 
and street letter boxes, etc. from the 

General's pleasure.

Mr R P. Wallis. M.P.P.. who has 
been wending a few day. In Vanvou- 
ver. returned home last evening.

Phone 8
TAXI

OR«
Automobiles

For Mire Day or Night 
Furniture Hauling and 

Expi^ng.
^ I. X. L. BUILDINN 

r Chapel 9L
Wm. Plummer

based on Mleatmeallr

FtANOFOim
Virgil Ctovtar IMkti.

I. MaeMlltaa Mnlr. QtgaaM_ toi
Ohtirrtaftar -I WaUaoo ■*.
Itndlo or at ow*

>fiina6t0r otuicr»i»
Printed notices containing further 

Information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen, and 
blank forma of Tender may be ob
tained at the Post Office of Nanaimo

Q. C. ANDERSON.

Post Office Department, MaU Service
_ . ___________ ____ a iftlt

TRUNKS
and V ALISES

In a Large aad well Select _ 
ed AsBortmem* :

Let us show your <»r 
goods and quote eur 

prices
Auto Rug* and «ef»ee 

Fair DelU Made to Drd^
C.F. BRYANT



tbt xAMimo nun x raiDAT, MAT 17Ul. l»ll.

A New- 
Straw Hat 
for 25c '
Th* aab heap U no plac« tor » 
■traw bat unUl It U amasbed. 
Juat becauao It la dirty and yol- 
low la no Bicn It ahould bo dla- 
cardod. Get another dollar or 
two'a worth of wear out of It by 
cleaalDK It with

REXAU/ STRAW 
HAT OL.BANER 

All yoa need to do la to tpend 
a quarter for a box of the clean 
er. empty one of the capanlee 
Into a glaaa of water, bmah the 
hat, rlnae It off. ahake It, and 
pot It on your bead.

iCVanHOOTEN
Mr. Yatea of Victoria la ataylng for 

a few days with Mr. and Mra Knight 
of the Townsltte.

Mlaa Edna Cunningham Is down 
from Quallcum on a visit to her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. T. Cunningham, 
Walteslah Farm.

Physical Culturlats, get a copy of 
Walker's •'Common Sense" from C. 
More, Box 972, Victoria, B.C. 28-4

Mrs. Charles Rawllnson returned 
home last nlgbt after paying a short 
visit to her daughter In Vancouver.

LOCAL NEWS
BORN— In this dty on Blay 16th to

the wife of-Mr. John Leech. Prl-
deaux street of a dau^ter.

It Is hoped that every owner of a 
motor car In the «ty will assist In 
making the parade on Empire Day 
as large and as successful as possi
ble by decorating and entering his 
car In that event.

New Shades, new Shapes, extra 
value in Men's HaU at the Oak Hall.

Mr. J. Graham crossed to the main 
land this morning.

Mr. F. O. Peto U In Vancouver on 
a business errand today.• • •

Mr. Justice Macdonald who has 
been presiding over the assltes here, 
crossed over to the mainland by 
this morning's boat.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. Cough went over to 
Vancouver on thU morning's boat,

Mies Campbell and Miss Dennis of 
the staff of the local hospital, were 
passengers on the "Pat" this morn
ing for Vancouver.

Dr. and Mrs. Wilks, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilks, sen., went over to Van
couver iby this morning's boat, to 
tend the performance which Mr. Cy
ril Maude Is giving In that city this 
evening.

Dr. Drysdale and Miss Jean Drys- 
dale went across to Vancouver this 
morning.

New Hat styles for men. Just ar
rived by express at the Oak Hall. 1

For a man's Hat'that is "Juat It" 
try the Oak Hall. 1

SPECIALS:
New Shipments Just Arrived

BULK

SollaM Balslns
15c per Lb.

These are good buying con.sidering Uie high price of 
Currants.

LEVERS’ Castile Soap
.8 Cakes for........................26o

Western MercantOe C(h,Ltd.
Phone Crooery, 110. re, 16

Mrs. M. A. Rowe and Miss E. Blun 
dell returned last night on the 
trlcla after a month's visit to Mrs. 
Itowe'a daughters. Mrs. Hugh Scott, 
of Seattle, and Mrs. Harvey Wilson, 
of Tacoma.

Blouses 
For Real Boys

and yon will be pleased • 
Wits Ut w«g( gir*.

Prices 75c, 85c, $1,61.26 
BOY8* WASH SUITS

SI..no, .fl.75, .«=•? and 2.50

The Salvstlon Army has been ask
ed to locate one John Parkinson 
Hodgson, who was living In Nanai
mo some years ago. He Is described 
as age 28. medium height, dark hair, 
ruddy complexion and English. Will 
anyone knowing hla whereabouts, 
kindly notify Major.Sims. Salvation 
Army. Winnipeg, or the local offi
cer?

Boys’“Wearbetter” 
Suits

.Made of good wool tweed.s 
in .N’orfolks, JPiiichbacks 
and Belters. Some have 
extra bloomer.s. $7.50, 
$8.50, $9.50, $10.00,
$12.60, $13.60, $16, $16 

Other lines. $5, $6, 
$6.60 and $7.00.

A week today Nanaimo's celebra
tion of Victoria Day will be held and 
those Intending entering In the big 
parade are urged to get busy 
once. There Is no time to be wasted 
If this feature of the celebration Is 

be a sueceSB.

Mr.'John AT'Macdonald of the pro
vincial agricultural board arrived lu 
the city last evening from the main
land.

Under the supervision of Harbor 
Master Knaraton a new beacon has 
been installed 175 feet west of the 
old one. The beacon is In 36 feet of 
water and Its Installation has added 
175 feet to the shipping channel.

..DOMINION..
TO-DAY

“WILD
YOUTH”

Lculse Huff, Theodore 
Roberts, Jack Mulhall

Mack-Sennett Comedy

“Skeriff Nell’s Tiisde”

BIJOU
TODAY

The Angel 
Factory

with
ANTONIO MORENO 

and
HELEN CHADWIOK 

COMEDY

“Step Lively”
171h Episode

‘THE FATAL RING’
Mr. CharloB McMillan, a former'oiRLS WANTED—To work at Ca-

vell known Nanalmolio. arrived 
the city last evening to lake charge 
of the work In connection with the 
building of the South Forks bridge.

nadian Explosive Works. Depar
ture Bay. Apply at works gate.

28-lw

‘ The two ministers of the Methodist 
Church In this city, will leave here 
for new fields of labor during the 
coming summer. The Rev. Frank 
Hardy will go to Kltallano and the 
Rev. S. J. Green to Colllngwood 
Fast.

Boys’ Tweed Hats
Funev Fedoras, Dip 

Fronts.' Ra-Rns. Some 
have buckles on sides.
90c, $1.00, $1.26, $1 
$1.76 and $2.00.

BOYS’ NEW CAPS.

’PHONE 25

SHINE UP!!
“2 m 1” SHOE POLISH

3 Tins for - 25c 
Thompson,Cowie& Stockw ell
VICTORIA ORESCENT PHONE S6.

1-3 ot Your Lite
Spent In Bad

Sleep on a “No Sway Wire”
and it will add years to youc
life. Price.....................$124W

Cotton is steadily advancing. 
Our prices im mattresses to
day arc lest than any store In 
British Columbia.

Come in and let us show you 
our all Pure Felt Mattresses.
Pillows from...........$2 a pair

the old prices.

J.ILGMd&Co:
The Batlsfaotery Furniture

The 24tk of MAY is 

Just aFEW DAYS OFF

mmgi.
DO NOT DELAY SELECTING ,
YOUR NEW SUIT AT ONCE.
OUR RANGE OF THE NEWEST MODELS IN FIT 
TAILORwMADE SUITS IS LARGE NOW—But 8ELI

Heie Sill 24m oi may Specials
Selected from SulU Bought Nine Months ago and Just de

livered. You can save $5 to $10 on these SulU.
IN THREE GROUPS OF EXTRA VALUES

MAY 24th SPECIAL MAY 24th SPECIAL MAY 24th SPECIAL
$22.00 $25.00 $28.00

Utest Belters, Norfolks, Pinch Backs, and Plain Three Button Models, 
and try on one of these Suits.

Young Men’s First Long Suits
Thev are Classy. Full 

Iks in this lot of Clothes
___ of
the most

Prices
Have you seen these for your Roys fi'rst long 1
Snap. The Models of Fancy Reiters and Norfolks in this lot of Clothes are t 
perfect produelion of tailoring that we have ever shown. Sizes 33'’ to 38”

$16.00, $18.00, $20.00 ahd $22.00_______________________

HARNEY MURPHY
FIT-REFORM

■| DAVID SPENCER, Ltd |"

SMALL WOMEN’S SUITS
of FINE ENGLISH SERGE '

w’ ITHOUT a question this is one of the finest 
quality serges for the price we have seen 
this season, ij is u quality that not only 
looks superior but will give the most satis
factory results in wear. Styles arc develop 

ed in smart new effects, showing coals slightly longer 
with button and braid trimmings; belts in various widths. 
Each model is beautifully lined. The skirts are cut on 
the straight lines and are gathered into u slightly, raised 
waist lines at the back, also have smart pocket effects. 
There is economy in buying a suit of this distinction amt

Most reasonably priced.................. $25-00

Other lines in tweeds, gabardines, serges and checks. 
Priced from.................... ................. • $27.60 to $46.00

Newest Arrivals in 
Smart Spring Coats

Coals that are noted for their originahty 
and corrcelncs.s of line, in addition to their be
ing unusually practical.

In tailored and semi - tailored jnodcls, belt
ed backs and newest style developments in coats 
for street, motor, travel and general utility wear

Fawns and reseda greens with Pelted ef
fects and roll collars selling from $20.00 to 
$26.00.

Many tweeds in grey and 00

Beautiful all wool basket cloth in a fine 
weave, belted moilel, with a large 
Price ... ..................................................$22.76

Childrens Middys—
A new and complete slock of child

ren’s middys and skirts. The middys 
are made of plain while satin finish duck 
in pretty little styles. Many are laced 
at the sides, otliers arc made plain. Mid
dys in plain white with braid trimmed 
collars that range in siz.e from 4 lu 14 
years, and in price from $1.00 to $1.60

The middy skirts are I'asliioned in 
pleated styles also plain with poc kets. 
In size from 2 to 16 years. Sell at $1.60

BoysVWash Suits—
striking values in hoys Wash Suits. 

Many and -. nried is ouV large assortment 
of Boys' Wash Suits, ninghams, linens, 
crash and dm;k arc the matrials used in 
their making. Many of Ihcm are Iriin- 
meil with coiilrasling collars and cuffs. 
Styles sucff'as Oliver Twist, Busier 
Brown, Peler Pun and .Middy Suits in a 
splendid range of sizes from 2 years to 
7 years and |•rieed from . . .$1 to $24M>

.\lsu a si'leiuliil line of Boys' Wasli 
Hats priced from ,............ . 35c to 76c

BROOMS at - - 85c and ^SejSoft Hair Brushes, 65c to $1.25

Chic Panama 

HatS“
Selling at $2.50

Part of our shipment of Panama Huts have arriv
ed. These hats are of an exccplionally fine quality, 
and have been blocked on Fashion’s latest models. 
Hats which arc beautifully light in weight are a con
venience in warm weather and Panamas are always 
smart and becoming with summer toggery. 
Exceptionally priced at..........................................$2.60

DRUG
SPECIALS
Plnkhsm’s Compound .. .$1.00 
PInkhum's Blood Purifier $1.00 
Plnkham's SAUlllve Wash. 26c
Syrup ot Flgo..............25c, 46c
Sage and Sulphur ... J.. 60c
Fluid MaKuesla ......................25c
Electric Oil..............................*0c
Nenrlllne ... ........................*5c
Zam Buk.................................. 40c
Gin Pills ... ........................ 45c
Mllbura’s Nerve Pills .... 46c 
Peroxide..............20c. 30c. BOc

WHITE
HOSIERY
Ctilldren's Hose is one of the 
problems of today. Now that 
summer weatner Is here they 
will be able to save Iheir wool
len hose for cold weather and 
wear ll^Ie and cotton. We have 
Just received a large shipment 
of white hosing In a very silky 
quality which sella.
A pair........... 40o,'50c and 05c

Socks In -white with colored 
tops, also In wlilte antf plain 
colors in all sizes.
A pair. . .25c, 85c, 40c and 50c

White Wash 

Skirts-
from $1.75 to $2.50

Our splendid show'iug of Whifo Wash Skirts is 
exccptionallv large this season untl all are wonderful- 
valuos. The ever popular wash skirt will be a great
er favorite than over before. Made from repps, pi-.............................. ........ repp
ques. linens, ducks and colfoii cords along the new 
and gruccful lines they are remarkably stylish and 
smart. Some are fashionetl plainly to the waist line, 
rdhers arc gathered with a detachahle belt.

and

In all sizes ranging in price from . .$1.50 to $2.60

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.


